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Sargent & Pinska’s new store on See- 
The high water in the Yukon has (on<* avenue opp S, V T Co., contain*

practically deed reachrd its limit and is now receding j ^nUbing8*"1 10 clothln8 »”d gcats-

whcD rescued and had been in the water rapidly. Nut-since the spring of 9® 
it seemed to us fully one-half hour, has Dawson people seen it as high as 

■ One of the rescued men was the son of this spring. Then it raised some fonr |
Two Unknown rten of B. Markins’, Mavo'r Humes of Seattle the other or five feet higher, flooding the upper

manname I did not learn, tfo sign part of town. No material damage waf
[of the two missing men was found al- done by the recent high water, al- 

Ritiv Parkin, ti e nuoilist arrived 1 though we searched diligently for though some of the up-river roadhomes
f '. 4 P K , .. . them I did not know theit names as were submerged, a few cords of wood j . (r€°- ^ er”on se,l ^tidiblic

last night on the steamer Whitehorse, ; tnem. 1 am not Know . r ■ . „ . . . ... Iron, Saturday next, 2 p.,th at S v
bringing the startling information that we had just started out and had not floated away in the drink and the T C(Ve hutldiug,’ McZé avem^
out of a party of four men who were in become acquainted with each other telegraph polek near White river were Smynjm Turkish, vehret, mtiqoettM* • 
. r-o'lnar th.i, lives last «Sun 1 when the accident occurred. One, in danger of being undermined. , ScheraTlqn rugs, .tapestry, wool, Celt,e 1
a canoe two lost the r Lyes . named Vslen-1 Mr. Tennant, connected with the «.d Austrtan art^qu.res, chenil,
day at a point about five miles below m>«cwr, uenev- “ , . I , ,, , „' . ... „„ covers and certains, 1a| tstrv and hr»,
Whitehorse in Fiftymile river. At\he ! tine hot his first name I never bead. .Standard Oil Co.,kept tab on the water se|s carppts,
time of the tragedy Perkins, with fohr When I bceame convinced that it was and say, that on the 25th the water was SpeciaT. attention is called to Urn
other men. among whom was jay impossible to recover the lost men I a. ,ts highest. s.nçe then , has fallen = goods direct from ,B.
Homes,son of Mayor Humes of Seattle, Wk the trail back to Whitehorae and ,4 mches and rom 7 o clock this, ^"“'^“ no resmve

was engaged in bringing down a fleet notified the police there who started at ; morntng to .0 o clock had fallen two
of four MOWS from Whitehorse tq Uas-40"« to.the scene when a careful search finches. ...
son under the direction of Bud Har was instigated for the bodies of the Fruit juices at SelmanJMfyers.

lost men but without result. I then

— Water Receding.fwater at a point fully three mileeJ 
below where the capsize occurred.

’•Both men
DROWNED IN

FIFTYMILEj
Getting In Shape.

The boys oi the Ladue Mill are get
ting ready for the coming athletic and 
aquatic events en the Fourth. Whey 
have just completed a racing canoe, 24 
feet long, 24 inch beam. This will be 
need in the double canoe race.- Alex 
McClain, one of the men wJ?o wil^ply 
a paddle, has issued a cha range to 
any man in the Yukon fc% ariy sum. 
Ed Smith the champion 1d| roller, is^ 
also out with a defy to ro>l 
or without a pole. Ed has 
proven himself the superior over the 
log drivers here. During the world’s 
fair at Chicago he met the best of 
them, carrying off the honors

W. H. B. Lyons, manager of the La- 
due Mill Co., will also run, although 
bis sprinting! legd haven’t been lim 
bered up for a yemn-------

Mr. Ewing, tiipfaln of the famous A. 
C. tug of war team, is now with the 
Ladue Mill and will not enter a team 
this year.
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We fit glisses. Pioneer drug More.1

Attractive 
Auction Sale.

On Steamer Yukoner This Horn
ing From Outside. CreW Lost Sunday.

VOL. s No.4.
-.

Sound, British Columbia and Alaska 
Steamship Companies Represented 
—Mr. Deutrtch Talks.

far SARGE
1

Among the passengers on the steamer 
Yukoner whidb*arrived this morning 
wen; the following well known trans
portation men ; A. S. Dantrick, of 
Seattle, general ageht of the Washing
ton and Alaska Steamship Co. ; A. 
Heathorn. of VictoHa, traveling agent 
of the C. P. N. Co. and C. P. T. Co. ; 
Frank W. White, of Seattle, traveling 
freight and passenger agent of the 
Pacific Coast Steamship Co., aod J. P. 
Rogers, of Skagway, superintendent of 
White Pass & Yukon Route.

These gentlemen are in Dawson in 
the interest ol their respective com
panies snd will remain here for acme 
time. Those who have been here be - 

, fore sit very much impressed with the 
rapid growth of Dawson since their last 
visit, while those who are here for the 
first time are very much surprised to 
see a town ol such proportions as Daw
son now presents. They report that 

■ several excursions are being planned 
outside for the trip over this route 
this season and next month in all 
probability will see a number of tour
ists coming this way.

Mr. Dantrick recently made a trip to 
Valdea and while there made himself 
thoroughly'acquainted with the pros
pective outlook for that country. He 
examined the various governmental 
reports relative to that place and also 
talked with the authorities aod capital
ists relative to the proposed railroad 
He-says that the work done thus far 
hell merely been preliminary end it 
will take another year to fully prove 
the jvalne of the country, 
estimation from the inlormation be 
obtained the interior country will prove 
rich in It» mineral resource*. The 
railroad Is yet merely e speculation 
(Oft Whether It ta buiff or hot wTTl 8e- 
pend upon the prospecta found. In 
ny case it is not the intention of the 

promoters to pnt the railroad through 
to Bagla City, as there Is nothing at 
the present time to justify a railroad 

-■ going Into that section.

patterns 10lj

WillG. VERNON, Auctioneer.C28

airvk<w Hotel
Secort

opp. S-l

kins, formerly of the Yukon Iron 
Works of this city. Perkins explained 
the details of the affair as follows :

“We started out with our scows 
lashed' in paiis from Whitehorse, but 
struck a bar almost immediately upon 
getting under way and we all turned in 
to help get off which wF"succeeded in 
doing only to*go on another. We then 
put one scow adrift and let it go down 
the. river, while we worked on another. 
Our party consisted of six men under 
the direction of Bud Hatkins who had 
the scows in charge. Shortly after we 
cut the scow adrift four men were dis
patched down stream to intercept the 
drifting scow, they taking, a canoe. 
They had not gone more than a short 
distance before the canoe by some un
accountable means was capsized and 
the men all precipitated into the water 
which is rjnning with unusual velocity 
at that point. He hastened after the 
inch as fast as possible abandoning the

Lost
T OST—Beltteer Dawson hikI Forks—Note bdok 

containing six (50 00 bills and notes signed j 
to Tom Chisholm. Finder can keep the money 1 
by returning the uotA; Tom Chisholm, Auro
No. 1. - - crt. I

made up my mind that a steamboat was 
good enough to travel in and took pas
sage on the steamer Whitehorse. Bud 
Harkins is coming along with the 
scows and tb< remaining two men are 
accompanying him. ”

K Julijn ‘Bilker, Prop.
Best appointed Hotel m Dime*. 

Strictly First-Class. All Woilers linprev

CO* FIRST ST. FIRST AVI

CONDITION
OF HARKET

Business Chance.
THE right party can have space in the Yukon 
1 Market .on Second avenue for vegetables ; 
and delicatessen stand.\ Splendid location, { 
reasonable rent.

JUN.'x:ü !
sesThe Way Humoriste Do.

“Oh, James, here’s an account of a 
hen who laid five eggs Ih one day.”

“Well, maybe ghe was getting ahead 
with her work so she could take a ra- 
eattou.”—Detroit Free Prgeiv. 1 ——

! crt

! J.. ■ Immense Quantities on Hand 
Leads to Low Prices.
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BATES vs. SLAVIN Self-Du9
The large consignments of provisions 

which are arriving on every boat from 
Whitehorse have supplied the Dawson 
market with a sufficiency of everything 
for the present needs of the country 
and with the arrival of the lotoer river 
boats with their heavy shipmentMhere 
will be a big surprlus of goods on the 
market. The large companies have al
ready signified their intention of cut 
ting pi ices which will mean that
goods will be sold this year cheaper . . . , ...
tiro.-ever in the btstory of iS»t-îalHN.. J-o .men.out of, the

The prices quoted this tpornnig are 
much lower than they were a week ago.

Beef la wholesaling at 27V4 to 30c,re
tail 2$ -to-65c per pound; mutton, 
wholesale 30 to 32Kc, retail 25 to 65c ; 
pork, wholesale 45c, retail 60 to 75c ; 
veal, wholesale 65c, retail 75 to |r ; 
bams anfr bacon 20c to 25c.

Poultry — Broiler* #2.25 to #2.50; 
ftiers 90c per pound ; fowls 90c per' 
pound. r—r

Fish—A good supply of fresh wbite- 
-fiah was received yesterday and tr 
wholesaling at $oc and retails at 60c.

Eggs—Per case #12,50 to #13 50.
Butter—26c to 28c.

He Tears It Off.
First Office Boy—Do you ever git to 

tajte a day off?
Second Office Boy—Naw; only when 

I fixes de calendar In de office.—Balti
more American.

Elegantly furnished rooms with elec
tric lights at the Regina Club hotel

If you need wall paper for yoor 
cabin or store see Atwood, Third ave.

Fresh Kodak films.^ Cribbs & Rogers.

TEN ROUND CONTEST
Ore Ga

A straight go for a decision. 
The big fellows pill meet Saturday Night, June 29

The mt 
ear an 
and exiSAVOY ” THEATRE...a a a

’A-ySSAl , Wagon;t

Mind you, we do not 
advertise to self

An Unusual Sale oft SING
IT IS EASY TO REALIZE

Chat people will travel a long way 
to get juet exactly what they want. 
Che man who sells ----------- xr—

; men’s
$15.60 ■ Salts fit ■ $7.66 Galvan i7.' 

Paper at 
fc--- Hard war

a
,t

\ or auy-suektom my mt which ■ 
every sensible person in- 
stantiy recrfg'ffizes 5S TATff! 
of First WatXR We have

arranged to close out the remaining suits of a number of j 
lots—four or five of each ldt—nearly 250 suits to select J 
from. We are going to put on sale these

In bis

RAINIER BEER THE II • ••
Is the tttaii who is going to get 
most of the custom. # If you have 
a permit, it wilt certainly pay you to 
write us today for prices.

Seattle Brewing & Malting Co.

\
1

\
4

JUSHI Lemons (9, oranges fi 2.
Potatoes —Old $7, new I9.
Onions—New $13.
Lettuce and radishes $3 per dozen

bunches.

$25, * $27.50, * $30
TAR P#

COPPED OFF 
THE CABIN

Tomatoes—#! per pound.
Cucumbers #2.50 to #3.50 per dozen. 
Swett potatoes—Retail 25c per pound. 
Cabbage—Retail 25c per pound. 
Peaches, plums, apricots, etc, 73c 

per pound.

SH
— SUITS<

1 i^ Pabsl _ Malt Extract
ifte^çsYTomc

« $11.00 • S1IAnd Sold It sad Contents for 

end Is Now In Limbo. IHOTEL ARRIVALS.. << 3f,m m-:

IEd Rayburn of Everett, Wash. ; came 
to Dawaon with the ruth in the spriug 
of 1898. He act up a tent on lot 7, 
block C, in Smith’• addition‘and after 
wards procured from the agent of Uiv 
land a ground leaee with permission to 
meet thereon a cabin. He built him
self a nice little home and in H took 
up his abode, gathering together there 
all hie personal belonging», bedding, 
etc., and complete act# of carpentering 
and mining tools.

tiSjA. Last fall after au absence of a year* 
he determined to visit hie family in 
Everett dnnag the winter. Packing 
np inch of hi» possession* m he wished 
fa ike with him he éeWrely locked 
the door of hi* cabin, leaving hi* tool*, 
fnrnlture, etc., in It aid took one of 

Wm the laet boat* to the ouUlde.
In necember of laet year there ap

peared upon the ecene a man by the 
name of Oreoahaw who gained en- 
traann to the cabin and eV ted to the 

1 • agent ol the property that be was act
ing aa agent for Reybwm end that he 
(Orenahaw ) would pay the rent.
«haw lived in the cabin for a couple 7.r’|» month* and finally sold the tools he

!g| found tb

fair view.
IJoe Lamb, Samuel Jamesson, Sul

phur ; T. H. Reams, King Solomon 
Hill ; J. Pringle, E. L. Webster, Mr. 
Clendenning ; Geo. G. Hard, Helena ; 
J. M. Dougtrty, Barney Freeman, Do
minion. ;

i Eütlrn Lit hr,

9. l±i«P9 Q WEAKNESS AND FATIGUE OWN KXXj I 
UP TO ITS MASTERING POWER. % \

i

$11.66 «• $18.60M’DONALD.
R. M. Simpson, Bonanza ; Louis Mil

ler, Grand Fork» ; Mr*. J.H. Cameron, 
Gold Bottom ; F. W. White. Seattle ; 
J. P. Rogers, Skagwaÿ ; M Isa Joeie 
Jackson, Seattle ; Mr*, j. Coleman, 
Seattle ; A.8. Dautrlck, Seattle ; James 
F. MacDonald, A Heathorn, Victoria ; 
J. C. Wing, DancanJUcDontId,

,. METROPOLE.
O. H Kirde, Robert, Lowe, J. Alex 

ander, G. H. Leith, H. H. Leman. 
FLANNERY.

J. Turner, J. W. Williams, Geo. 
PendergaiL c. Donnelly, G. Ellis, L.
Briars, J. Lippe, W„ K. Richardson, 
j. Leslie, M. Blvlage 

, Roes A. Rnmbdufl,
If. Partridge, P. M. King, C. H 
Ingram, A. J. Davie, James O’Donnell, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Hamway, Dominion ; 
P. G McDonald, Dominion ; W. 
Meecb, Win. Perkins, G. F. Maning, 
Philip A. Ivey, Ou» Peter non.’ Alex 
Roes, E. Roberta

■

San Tranciscd Clothing Roust ICIK■j GOETZMAN’S 
SOUVENIR

TffiRI
i
i JAKE KLINE, Manager.Front Street. Opp. Yukon Dock.

anting Soon
•war Vv w

Best Rooms t

T

* fl WE HAVE RECEIVED
A HEAVY CONSIGNMENT

j Cant

■ view», ha
I 1 UP to <la4t

gM" l aniweti, p

■ Tboaire; F

>
-

, A. J. Andet- 
B. Darrab, J.

r V

~~t :

A Complete Pictorial 
History of the 

Klondike.

«f\ «m

X Boilers, Hoists 
and Engines

bOtto-
A New Uriah.

Fred R. Alley & Co. have opened an 
office at the Aurora dock. Mr. Alley 
baa imported 50 barrel* of Pabst’* cele-

A short while afterward* he «old the [Wed malt extract which hg-ha. iutro- 
cabin to Mrs.CapL Murray lor #50 aay- duced with remarkable success among 
log that Mr. Rayburn was not coming the store*, refreshment rooms sod ree- 
beck to Dawaon aod that he was au- Uurauts of the city. The oattoot law 
thorUed to aell. He exhibited a letter dclidoua summer drink and a remark, 
of authority which he said he had re- »We tonic, ito rejuvenating powers 
ccived from Rayboin. having earned fat. it a world-wide repu

After the deal was transacted Oran- tatlon. 1 
shew left for the creeks.

When Mr. Rayburn returned to Daw
son last Thursday and went to bla 
cabiu hi» footer nation at seeing It oc
cupied b# a family and made Into a 
lovely honte with a garden In the yard 
can better be imagined than described.
He Imroedietely instituted inquiry a* 
to the event» which had transpired 
daring bis absence and lonnd the 
to be aa above stated. A warren

for #$Q to a junk dealer on
E i.avenue.

■;

D.t- 1 10, la and 30 Horse Power? IT £jC

Also a Large Stock of Boiler, Engine and Steam RxtiffiB | 
Iron and Steel of All SiZeA.

Cltollauca to Hay Ball.
The base ball team of Grand Forks la 

hereby cbatleuged to play a match 
game with us on the afternoon of July 
Fourth on the Dawaon barracks grounds 
for from #500 to #1000 per aide. #150 to 
be deposited when tbia challenge, le 
accepted.

Qaaéolfo’s Dae son City Baaebell 
Team, HARRY O’BRIEN, Man

JACK DOYLE. Capt.

: THE FSecure a Copy Before the Edition 
is Exhausted. These 1*J CALL ON US FOR PRICES

YUKON SAWMILL I'

PRICE $5.00 [ v am se
j CALL AK\

facts L
-

t waa
Immediately leaned for the street of 

who waa found working on 
brought to

P

Gold Run and who waam. Q1EACH STEAMER BRINGS US NEW STOCK. WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED
ayy trial was held Tuea- 
and he was bound over 5000 Hose Clamps, selling for 50c £ach PCtoto at

50 Sets of Car Wheels at $30 a Set
100 Kegs Nells, all sixes - Verona All Steel Picks

107 FRONT ST.
Telephone N

50 Stoves and Ranges
Mclfc; |6;;

-SPECIAL MAULSis HOLME, MILLER & CO.Steam Points
6
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